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Therr are a number of lndlcatlons that ecqrqnic rnd fnarrial pressure in $c farm sector is
easing. Five such fuidicators arc summarizcd hcrt. First, a cmbination of farm liquidations,
rcpayment of debt, and a decline in the ratc of borowing has rcduced thc level of outstanding
farm debt by 25 percent since the third quaner of 1984. Second, the slide in farm rcal estate
values that bcgan in I 982 and continued through the spring of I 987 has apparently ended. The
USDA's annual rcport of farm rcd estate values to be rcleased next spring is expecM to show
that, or average, values incrcased during 1987. Thtud, therc has bcor a significant dcclirp in
the production coss of mairr grain and livestock cmmodities. Data ftom l[inois Farm Busi-
nqss Records show a l7 percent reduction in the pcr acrc coe ofgpwing com urd soybcans since
1981. The co6t of producing hogs declirrcd by 19 perent hun 1983 to 1986. Founh, rhe
quantity of com, wheat, and soybean erpons has rEbqllded ftorn thc lows of two years ago.
Fifth, net farm income has been incrcasing since 1984. Pm!:ctior for 1987 put the net farm
income figurc (in constant dollar terms) at rhe highest level sincc 1975.

First, is the cyclical natur€ oflivestock pmfrts. Livestock prices, panicularly hog prices, were
well above average from June I 986 though September I 987. High prices in conbination wift
low feed cms rcsulted in a long period of record orrrcar record profrs forlrog producers. Basod
on Illinois records, for example, income of hog producers was 3.2 times the inmme of grain
farmers in 1986. In rccent months, however, hog prices have &clirrcd by abott 30 pcrcertr
Since the summer of I 986, broiler and turkcy prices have declined by abqtt 30 atd 40 percent
respectively. Feed costs arc also on the rise. or y catrle prices rcmain rclatively high.

Second, is the sharp dectine in capital investsnent in produdiofl agricultuE. USDA figures indi-
cate rhat fiorn 1982 through 1986 deprcciation ofthe capital stock, on a rcplacement-cost basis,
was morc than double the value of new capital purchases. The average age of thc machinery
inventory in U.S. agriculturc has incrEased significanuy. The invenory will evenntally have
to be updated, crcating the potential for additional financial pnssurc if net incomes do not
continue to grow.

Third, and peftaps most signiEcant, is the continued heavy hand of federal govenment in ttE
crops sector oftlE farm ecornmy. Tlre USDA has financed m assive acr€age rcduoion programs
tha! idled an estimated 74 million acres in 1987. The USDAis also financing a very aggressive
export bonus pmgmm and a commodity cenificafe progam.
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RECOYERYIN THE FARM ECONOMY

Despite the large number of positive dcvelernents in the agricultursl cc6urly, the prospccts
for cstinued recovery are much less certain. Therc is sornc cqrcem that the farm cconomy ls
not as heallhy as it appears on the surface, ThrEe facton can bc cited in suppon of this conccm.



Tlrcrc arc two significant implications of gwemment dominance of grain markes. First" much
ofthe impovement in net farm income since 1984 represents dircct governrnent payments, not
necessadly an improvement in ttrc ma*et. Direct govemment payments to farmeN totaled
nearly $12 billion in 1986, and accounted for about 35 percent of U.S. net farm incsne. The
sccond implication is that grain martets may not be as healthy as statistics indicaE. wtEar
exporB arc increasing only because of hcavy subsidies through the export enhanccment pro-
gram. Com expons arc rcbonding primarily duc o the commodity certificatc program, which
has kept com prices low forthe past l8 months. Domestic processing use of com has increased,
at least in pan, because of a protective sugar policy urd subsidies for cthanol production. only
the soybean market is rccovering without major govemment involvemenl

Balancing supply ard demand at acccptable prices in the grain ma*ets will continue to rcquire
govemment involvement. A major weather problem could temporarily alter the situation, but
thc basic structur€ of the U.S. crops econony is one of surplus. kolqtged periods of pmfit-
rbility do not typically occtr in cornpetitivc indusuies with idle capacity-u.s. sgriculturc is
such an industry,
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